### Academic Titles - Educational portfolio

**Description**

Educational contributions are required to hold an instructional (faculty) appointment at CUMC, however these contributions may occur in many settings and may take many forms as described below. The type and magnitude of educational contributions will vary according to the principal academic focus of the faculty member, but would be expected to be broader and more robust in these foci emphasizing education.

**Educational Activities**

- Didactic teaching of learners at all levels (undergraduate students through continuing education for professionals)
- Research training, mentorship
- Thesis advising, student and trainee advising
- Small group teaching, simulation laboratory training
- Preceptorial patient based teaching
- Educational program leadership
- Learner assessment
- Specific educational training to advance educational skills

**Educational Metrics**

- **Didactic teaching**
  - lectures given
  - courses taught
  - learner evaluations
  - learner levels

- **Research training**
  - trainees
  - subsequent positions
  - evaluations
  - publications with trainees

- **Thesis advisory**
  - trainees
  - subsequent degree
  - position

- **Preceptorial Teaching**
  - type of setting
  - number of sessions
  - number of students
  - learner evaluations
  - peer evaluation of teaching

- **Student advisory**
  - advisory setting
  - number of students
  - advisee evaluation

- **Educational Program Leadership**
  - number of trainees
  - course or program evaluation

- **Completion of specialized educational training**
  - Harvard-Macy Program
  - Teachers College Programs